
Garden Club Council Holds-Annual Meeting
The Fourth District Garden

Council held its Annual Standard
Flower Shou Saturday at the Rupert
Hell Recreation Center. The theme
was "F'lower for All Seasons." Area
1 lower kuers. horticulturists and
lovers ojf beauty enjoyed a variety

1 of fresh and dried flower and plant
arrangements, a number of seasonal
door wreathes, table settings, hang-

* mg baskets, tresh vegetables, potted
and cut flowers.
/ The tresh floral arrangement of

( 'hlories Shore of the Country Side
Garden Club and her. African Vio-
iets won first -place ribbons andfthe
"1,1 i Color Award" and the "Excel¬
lence in Florticulture Awards"
respectively. Tressie Springs of the
Flora Buffs Garden Club and
Louise Smith of the Flower Niche
Garden Club won first-place rib-
bor* for their fresh-plant arrange¬
ments. i

I he dried-plant arrangement of
C *.B, Hauler of the Prince's Feather
Garden Club won a first-place rib¬
bon and tlje "Award of Distinction."
I he fried-plant arrangement of Mil¬
dred Batchelor of the Country Side
Garden Club won a first-place rib¬
bon in this category also.

The "Festive Fourth" table set-
tine of Magdalene Watson of The

Best Yet Garden
Club won a

first-place rib¬
bon and the
"Creativity
Award." The
"Thanksgiving
Brunch" table
setting of Ruth
Washington of
the Best Yet
Garden Club
and the "Mkrdi
Gras" table set¬

ting of Delray
Hartsfield and
Alonzo Funches of the Princes'_
Feather Garden Club won first place
ribbons.

In the Junior Division, "My
Favorite Basket of Flowers" of

Daya George of the African Violet
Garden Club won a first-place rib¬
bon and the "Junior Achievement
Award " and the display of a group
of "Bottles of Seasonal Flowers" of
Deena Move of the African Violet
Garden Club won a first-place rib¬
bon. FiFst-place ribbon for fr^sh-
plant^ariangements were won by
Gwendolyn Green and Louise

~ Smith of the Flower Niche Garden
Club, and by Tressie Springs of the
Flora Buffs Garden Club.
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My Favorite Basket of Flowers - winner of Junior Achievement Award

In the horticulture section
Shore took top hono/s with first-
place ribbons for her African V in¬

lets, Caladium. Ivy. Aucuba. Iv\
Vines, and a rose. Savanna Lewi v of

the Flower Niche Garden Club won

a first-place ribbon for her Peace
Lilly. Geranium, and Fiscus I ree.

Katie Hatcher of the Counts ,

Side Garden won first place ribbon*
with her five variety of dried flow
ers, hydrangeas. Holly Grapes.
Peony, Ribbon Grass and Orchid
Cactus.

Virginia Stewart ot the Best
Yet Garden -Club won first place
ribbons with her Chinese Evergreen .

and Phildendron, while, Sinclair
Crowder won first-place ribbons

with tier cactus and inpatients.
Theodosia patton of Country Side
Garden Club won first-place rib¬
bons with her strawberries and
onions! HjaurtsfieTd's cabbage won a

first-place ribbon and Patty Martin's
money plant. Julia Johnson's Mul¬
berry Tree, and an entry by Margie
Toomer of the Along the Garden
Patch Club won first-pJace ribbons.

Fdvth Williams is the president
of the Fourth District Garden Coun¬
cil and Stewart was the flower-show

chairperson.

The Garden Council of Win-
. ston-Salem and Forsyth County
judged the flower show.
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Winner of "Tri-Color A ward"

I eyive Fourth table setting . winner of "Cre¬
ativity Award"

African Violet . winner of "Excellence in Hor¬
ticulture Award "

Copper (How - Winner of "Award of Distinc¬
tion " _____
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DINING FOR FRIENDS
An At-Home Fundraiserfor the AIDS Task Force

On June II, all across town, -people will
sit down to dinner at the home of a

friend. Meals will range from hot dogs
to haute cuisine, and guest lists will
include a handful or a hundred. All these

gatherings will he held to raise money
and understanding for the work of the
AIDS Task Force of Winston-Salem.

After the private dinners, all participants
will meet for dessert and dancing at

Benton Convention Center.
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Join the hosts and hostesses who are
;v .. s.v

opening their homes and their hearts.
Invite your friends. Ught the grill or put
a roast in the oven. Join Dining for
Friends, an evening of good food, good
times and a generous helping of hope.

To. host a party, or for more information,
call the AIDS Task Force at (910) 723-5031.
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WATERFRONT.
THREE FAMOUS DESTINATIONS

Vnymia Beach offers 28 miles of boating, bathing, and
biking down the boardwalk

shopping and soaking up rays.Day 3. IJut you don t want to

decisive battle of the Revolution^and set our nation free.
Day 6. Following a refreshing dipinto Water Country USA, dive into
the aquarium at the Virginia Marine
Sdence Museum in Virginia Beach.
Sail through the Mariners' Museum
in Newport News. Moonwalkthe

Virginia Air and Space Center
in Hampton. And tour

o. historic Olde Town in
® Portsmouth.
Day 7. Ifyou really must

go, here's a handy travel
tip: stop by the outlet stores

in Williamsburg and load up on
fashions, furniture, china and pottery

driving from one destination
to the next. Let's go to The
Virginia Waterfront.
Day 1- Let's start your

vacation with one of
America's favorites: Colonial
Williamsburg. The homes,
the stores, the taverns and
the Governor's Palace are

exactly the way Thomas
Jefferson, Patrick Henry and
George Washington left

Let's say you've got a week's
vacation coming. . Let's say you want
to do something different every
single day. Let's say you don't want
to spend most ofyour precious days

them. Enjoy.
Day 2. Jl

frtim Williamsburq is the
lust one hour

miss The-good tfmes-^-Nortotfc
You want to lose yourself in the virtu¬
al reality of Nauticus, the amaz¬
ing new National Maritime
Center. You want to gazewith awe at the biggestships in the world. You
want to see the
art of
the re'-

What's new in Norfolk? Nauticus, where any civilian can
feel the thrill of victory without the agony of basic training.

world's longest beach resort:
Virginia Beach. Ifyou're a
beach lover, you could spend

a month here surfing, jet r. ......... , , vvasriinuivn aerea teai r- ! . Colonial Williamsburg is as big f ... -3. . X,.skiing, deep-sea rishing, a blast today as,t was m 1776. Lornwallis in the final and

Chrysler
Museum. You want
to stuff your¬

self full of
fresh sea¬
food at Waterside. Then

you'll want to go back and
c/o it all over again.
Day 4. But not until you've

spent the day at Busch Gardens
Williamsburg. And you've
experienced first hand all the
alpine roller coasters, German _

polkas, Italian restaurants
and French pastries the Old
Country has to offer. ,

Day5. Then you'll be ready
to discover the New World:
Jamestown, the first perma¬
nent English settlement in

America. And Yorktown where
Washington defeated

at Unheard ofprices^
SayyoU don't have seven days?

w Don 't worry. All the great'±\\ attractions on The
Virginia Waterfront

are within min¬

utes

er. Say
you've got

than

seven days?1Don't worryWe've just begun
to cover the Waterfront.

For more details-
including a free
Virginia Waicr-

front Gold Card that's good for values
at dozens of hotels, restaurants and
attractions-call toll-free. Or write
The Virginia Waterfront, P.O. Box
100, Norfolk, Virginia 23501. For more
time off, go beg your boss.

NORFOLK ? VIRGINIA BEACH ? WILLIAMSBURG

1-800-FUN IN VA


